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him at month' vacation in which to
And another field. I do not now
charge, Mr. Moderator and gentlemen
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Horses' ttrauned ghouliler q3sckly and ptrnmaeatij nSigrL
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people's coiin
All advertisements Inserted In thia

column at rata of Urn oenta per Una
of six word. No ad takets for lee
than ao ceota. Cash In advance.

' WANTED.'

WANTSD Two good envser; Uberal
commission. Apply M-- 2 E. Kb.

WANTED Koir board., two couple.. ,1111
' K.: College St...rv v -- -

WANTED Men to : learn barber trade,
few weeka complete, W ehalr constant

ly busy, careful instructors, wuw a""1",
illninn... WUU Saturdays, POl--
. . . T Mirfii .miubA for
graduate. WrKe for cawlogao.-...Mole-

.Barber College. Atlanta. Ge. - -

WANTED To aalt a paying mercantile
bualnaaa. Did r.W last

pacta good for another ' year. Traveling
, man ear beat town (or business (hay have.

- ihat tfiina stock.. Address ."alercaa- -
tlter, com Observer, ' r " y f ,'44' '

WANTED Experlanead mala stenograph-- J
ar with fair knowledge of book-keepin- g.

desire position wiw .
dress j. D.", care Obaarven .

3

Th Luddaa and Bates dub Plan of
ptano aeHinf wa created for people who
really want i high-jfra- de piano, yet lack
the ready money for its purchase. By
Joining th club of one hundred now

"

forming, msmbet can secure a really
genuine $400.00 New Scale Ludden and
Bate Piano t 0mc. We send you the
piano aa aooa as your application is ac-

cepted. You pay for it a little st a time
each month.; . It's like putting yoar
money In bank, only better you actu-
ally save SI 13. 00 on th Mice.

Tlie Ludden fit Bates Bottled in
g flar eaaas . Psw TW Wsniial afral law

saaablished thirty years seaord for handHag only mlaMe
geeds. Head your aiaU order to as. Satisfaction auaraaiae.
Orders tiled day received, abipped ia plain Baekages.

NewScaleWANTED Traveling hardware aalaamaa;
. . cigar --nakar :' superlatendent for cotton

wa psufuPAY arxpii mm! .eoos-aeepe- r.

- ployment Agency, 4U Truat Building.
Is a gannlse t40e.es lastrameat lfjudged by the valas ot otherpisaoa. It woald cost
$4axe tea, only for ear Bias of makloa anaselUagoa hundred pianos at a time, ia- - "SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY 'tliT Pft2T

IQal. 4Qta, laQta. ..
Laxarve Club, tCream of Whlalde 14 00 f4 00 $1100 .V

Mtu o! a i ag piano uae otner acaiers.
TheLaddea aad Bates New Scale Piano

eopper-woua-d aad steel strings throughout. Fall cabinet grand, balanced scai. aa Virginia MeunUln (rtrt, 7perfect as (kill can make It. Double repeating action, with , even toneh. Ga--
tiM iTOtv keys, srantllul cases 01 laser Atbemarlw Rye, tin" 3 00 too

Cabinet Ry 2 M t 78
XX Rd Rye. 2 2S 2 80
Red Croc Malt WhUky..... S 80 3 W
Yadkin River' Corn. 2 60 2 80
Georgia Corn, pur whit or.yllow,.. 2 25 2 60
Virginia Appl Brandy...... . 2 60 2 78
Shoemaker Rys (bottle! In bend) 8 full Qts. 6 00

oat wit blrds-e- y maple. Tone full and rich, with that peculiar "sinalng" quality
" fowad 9ly ia the highest grade of piano. .

,' la cas ef the death of th head of the family we cancel the dnb contract and
make yon aa ontrlfht present of the Unpaid balance. Th piaao then belongs te yea
absolutely, Thl free life insurance haa allowed th completion ef saaay a maslcal
educsUoa, aad la worth your conitderatioa. It ia practicaUy aa assurance that yea
will sot lose yoar piaao through Inability te pay aocsC ; -

Writ a at aace for an application blank and complete dwcrljjtioi of different
stylet of galsh, Ia this way yoa caa mat a selection thst will delight yoa. Yea
cas leave th snestloa of tone to us.. We wtU see that yea get s perfect 1 oaten aunt.
A well made, attractive stool aad a beaattful acarf go with each piaao. Write for
fall ioformatioa ef the club that ia now foraaiag. ..

UJODEN BATES, Seatbcr Mask le-ts-i, pt, AX, Ssvaaaaa, Ca,

Send trial ardor to-d- tor any of tt above. We guarantee the aeanty aa '

lepiss tad or ony refunded. --

Ooaapltte prioe Bat and booklet e U bread ef wTuakey att a

Idffl-t-i I exx,
04 VM aieet J v LYNCH BUaa. TA '

DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENS
-

. y'r.y V' ,

W ar now th a poaitlon to supply yon with all eaonable,Y choic y

Cut Flowers, Bridal Bouquet and

lection ef Palme, Fern and general greenhouse plants. Decorations so.
Ucited, Write, telegraph or telephone yonr. wants, ,. v.i I - 1

McFHEE BBO

FrlcshCut Carnations r

New Imported Bulbs Just in at , ,

, ., , ye :.yy'iy-:'.V:.';:- ."..;. Jrs ...'" ' -, '!. .',!.,' :s T 'V i .".'- VV

Bono Whiskeys

yra, eld)... 4 00 4 00 11 00
S 60
7 60
8 60

11 00
7 00

60
7 80

1?00

floral emblem of all kind Beat '"

Proprietor, ''. .

and Roses Every Day

THE FLORIST
Tryoa Bt, - ..'

4I or' lift.' t ' - ,

IN VOUCHES
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of Couches ' aad among them we ,.

,
Couch we can make It interesting for -
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5 Company

must be as represented.
terms right. '':

SQHOLTZ,
80S Worth

'.V -
' Phone No.

BARGAINS

V.:

We are showing a Urge variety

of the Preabytery. that ha la guilty
Innocent J of any wrong, i But 1

rumors which have teeen going the
round have ended hi day ot usefnl-nea- a

with us and for that reason alone
we are wanting hi resignation accept
ed by this body. We. never intended
that thla matter com - before this
Presbytery and It never would have
bad Mr. Duncan carried tfut hi part
Of the covenant. ' ' 1 v

"It 1 a vile Uander to charge that
only five of a have banded ouraelvea
against him to run him out And ask
for hi resignation Just because we
don't agree witb,,hlm." v' " r '

"Mr. Baird, I wilHremlnd yon that
no pronaiitiea can be indulged in on
thla floor.' said the moderator. Rev
Dr. White. r i , ... -

I certainly bee; your pardoh, ,iut
I Am offended at each an intimation.
Actually, gentlemen, they , have re
ported that we oppca htm because
ha was too attentive to the poor of
our city. This ia not the first tithe
this man haa. been in this buainesa
I have letter in' mr ' pocket from
ministers In' the North which how
that he haa been in it before." Major
Baird produced the letter but did not
read them. . ' ..'

"I am perfectly, willing that you ap
point ft commission of your own to
come to Charlotte and get the facts,
If any of you think we are misrepre
senting them. W want to do only
the thing that 1 best for the church
which w love. Send your commis
sion to us and let It examine the case
It aulta 11."

i' MB. D0JNCAN EXPULTNS.
There , wa a slight rustle in the

audienoa when Mr. Duncan arose to
make a statement. - "I have no answer
to make to the peraonalltlee which
have Jut been engaged in," he be
gan. "As minister of Ood. I know
how to deal with uch things in the
right eptrlt. Id want to say, how
ever, right here that I made no such
admission to the session aa Mr. Baird
haa . stated here. I did admit more
than they. have ever proved or. ever
will prove: I said that my conduct
waa unwise and indiscreet and that
wa alL I admitted then no moral
wrong and I admit none now. The
man. . gentlemen, who baa lea tnis
persecution, for such I shall call It,
la one who has not been at a rooming
meeting of-- , tha session within year,
but who has dominated the session
of that church. There are members
on this floor who aald of his conduct
jto me on the night of the first meet- -
in;, about thla matter that it was
brutal. I thought all the time that
he wa going to strike me, so thor
ougbly wa he In rag. He haa been
alienated from me - for over a year:
Why I don't know. Be had dismissed
my son from his employment, hut I
never for an Instance questioned that
step. .When he got hold of the ru
mor, which ! Admit he seemed to
think, "Well, I have a club now by
which I can drive . Duncan away.' He
swayed It over me relentlessly. Some
of. the other member of the session
took hi aide, because he was the big-
gest contributor - to the church and
they thought they couldn't get long
without him."

'Mr. Duncan, 1 am forced to re
mind you that you cannot engage in
peraonalltlee here," called the mod.
erator. "

He heaped calumny 'after calumny
upon me, but never made any charge.
When these are made I am prepared
to meet them fully." . J

WHI JIE DID-N- GO AWAI, ...

"The'seeslon of the church at the
meeting, 'or some of them, asked me
to resign at once. They wanted me
to slip away in the night, a aelf-co- n-

feaaad criminal. ' I couldn't afford to
do it aa a man. a a Christian minis-
ter, or for the sake of. Christ What
ever personal sacrlflo It might cost me.

didn't want to shame the cause of
Christ by slipping away, aa they re-
quested me ..without ' exoneration.
Tha only thing I agreed to do waa to
leave, provided the cession thought It
would be tne best interest of the con
gregatlon and decided unanimously
after prayerful consideration, and I
m here to say to-d-ay that I have

faithfully fulfilled my pledge In thatrespect It waa not my fault that my
resignation waa not before the con
gregation on the first Sunday Iff Oc-
tober, the end of my vacation. I left
it. with the clerk ot the1 session and
he held it for three full week with-
out eaylng a word about It. I held
that I wa not. amenable to the ses
sion or to the congregation as some
of them thought, but stated in the
letter to my congregation that I pro-
posed to resign at the present meet
ing cz me presbytery." .

"a. want to aK you a question for
my peraonai enlightenment, Mr.
Duncan. aaid Judga Ira B. Jones.
While he.wa being questioned by the
moderator aa to the purpose of fal
interrogation, Mr. Duncan resigned
the floor and took hla seat

- DISCUSSION BEGINS.
Rev. A. T. "Lindsay. cUn chair

man of the commute on calls and
demislona, which had : Just recom
mended the accDtance of Mr. Dun.
cen'a resignation, moved that the mat
ter b placed In the hand of a special
oommlssion. Mr. T. K. Elliot second --

ed the motion. Rev. C. iE. McDonald
was. opposed to the reference of the
case to a commiasion. Rev a
MiUer, D, D., said .that hla observa-
tion .waa that thing - were rattln
worse and worse between Mr. Duncan
and the congregation and the more
you fool with such thing, the worse
they get He wanted the Presbytery
to take action one way or the ether.
; j tiara joneo saia that Mr;- - Duncan
had r offered : hi resignation In good
faith, the Preabytery should accept It
without debate. He thought it Would
be for the beat Interest of the eon
gregatlon and the entire church to
accept it and quiet the agitation which
ha been going on, K r ..

MR. DUNCAN tSPEAKal AOAIN. .'.

At tbl Juncture,'- - Ur Duncan arose
and aald that he had Intended to say
something about another allegation of
Mr. Baird. Never la any church court,
aid he, ha such aa accusation been

made against hi character and If
Mr. Baird so accuse him. or if anv
on else, he said he would demand
proof for the charge. -

I have been unfortunate enourh to
have enemies in other paatoratea and
unfortunate enough to be the victim
ef rumors Uke this, but I cite yea
to 1 the records of the - Muskingum
Preabytery in Ohio," aald he, "to aee
if my tandlog Is not good. It is on
the record there that I have been
completely exonerated of all rumor
and .my moral' character - haa been
thoroughly established there." ,

Mr,. T. P. Rosa again arose to-- re-
ply to Judge Jones reference to the
realgaation of Mr. Duncari ae.'to'ite
bona fid quality. "Mr. Duncan doe
not want to leave ua." aald ha, "and

Fo Chronic Diarrhoea, --

Whllt 1 the army In 1J6J I was takes
with chronle diarrhoea," says George M.
Felton, ef Sooth Gib-- n, Pa. "I have
ainca .triad-man- remedies hut without
any permanent relief until Mr. A. W.
Miles, of this place, persuaded me te try
Chamb-ruvlD- 's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy,' one bottle ef which stop-
ped U at once." For aale by W. L-- Hand

DlstaiHbance Between Some Members
of Session of First A. R. P. Church
and the Pastor, Kev. W illiam Dnn

" can, fVentllated " Before Another
t Committee and Them Transported
' to Open . PrwbyM!r7u-ia8- e Waa

Sent to Special fomraleon, to
,' , Invesagwte and to Examine Charges
, Against Him If Any Are preferred

Mr .Duncan Speak ao tne rxea--
hrterv In Reeoonae to Mr. U,
Baird's Statement Adjonrnment
Yesterday Uutli vMeetto ; v

: Keoetve Report oX tle, Special
- Commisalon.- -. vi'-.is- -

After being threshed outNbefore an
entirely 4iffernt committee and then
anbtected to oDen Presbytery, whera
It was more .fully ventilated, the
irreparable frtotlon between Kev. wu
llam Duncan and soma of hla mem
bars at tha First Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church of this city, wa
placed la the hand of a. special com--

miaalon at the session i- in r um
Presbytery at Gllead yesterday after
noon, and the charges against him
will be examined by that body. The
eommtMrion onaiata of Rev. C G.
McDonald, itaator of the Chester, &

C churchJ Rev. J. (U Moffatt, D. D.
president oC Ersklhe. Colg Due
West 8. rCi Rev. RV ML Btevenson,
D. P.. ' nastor of the Bethany and
Clover." 8. C churches, and Elders J
K. Morrison, ot StAteavlUe: T. K.
Ellloty ef 'iWlnnsboro. and W. W,
Raven, tit Rock HilL 8. C. Thla Com- -

niaslon wlU soma to this city within
tha next lew day to Investigate tha
charge against Mr., uunc&n and win
report Its findings to an adjourned
meeting .of the Presbytery to be held
here., Until that date, which is to be
fixed, tha Presbytery ended its work
yesterday afternoon and the delegatei
left for their homes alter an exceed-
ingly roll na very unusual meeting.

THE RESBTTERT'S ACTION.
.sTMa action of tha Preabytery wa

taken after an exhaustive discussion
and battling on the open floor of the
body, during which there wa a gen.
era! misunderstanding and a lack of
opinion , a to .waat course wa me
best and proper to pursue under the
circumstance Tha very extraordi
nary nature ot tha ''case rather stag
gered the sober-mind- ed

' members of
this emciai body of the "seceder"
Church After hearing argument on
both aide of tha Question, a motion
was entertained to pass the dispute
on to a special commission Thla was
objected to by several members who
took the ground that the Presbytery
knew a much then aa it would ever
know relative to the wisdom of ac
cepting or refusing to accept tha reals;.
nation of Mr ' Duncan When the
vote was taken 11 voted- - te put the
matter in the hand or ft commission
and II voted agalnstiit, a number not
voting at all and 'several having been
excused from further attendance upon
tha session It was then moved .that
the recommendation of' the commit-
tee - on calls s and demissions be
adopted. ' Several, objected on the
ground, that they were not In position
to know whether Mr. Duncan i was
guilty of any wrong doing or not,' and
to vote on his resignation would be
nothing mora than. a leap mine dark
The question waa called for and 20
of the S who had Just voted on the
reference of the matter to the com-
mission naked to be excused ' from
voting at all. This precipitated
situation which was hard to untangle.
It finally - becoming evident that it
would be necessary .to subject - the
controversy to ft. special commission,
which was Anally dona over the pro
tests of a half-dos- en or ao member
" THB COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

Tha majority and minority mem
bera of the session which went over
the case fully and rather sensationally
.Tuesday with a special committee on
credentiala appointed to take In hand
ft contested delegation from the
Church, appeared yesterday afternoon
before the regular-committe- on calls
and demissions - and were given a
thorough, hearlnf. This wa In the
main a recapitulation of what had
occurred at the meeting ot the com.
mlttea oat credentiala,' - The report of
the committee waa brought Into the
Presbytery about t o'clock and was
read by Rev, A. T Lindsay, president
or unwood college, acunr chairman
ef the committee The report, waa to
the effect that, owing to the disrupted
condition ef the congregation of the
First church, Charlotte. It Is recom
mended ' that the resignation of Rev
William 'Duncan a pastor, be ac-
cepted without incriminating any one.
There waa nothing la the report to
Indicate that any charges had been
preferred against the Charlotte roin
iater, but because of the-- , friction in
the congregation, the 'committee con-
cluded that the usefulness of Mr. Dun-
can as ft minister here waa at an end.
!.,. l." MR. BOS3PKAKSj.4,v

When thl committee, read. Its re-
port, Mr. T. P; Robs was the flrat to
speak. , Me . evidenced'" great excite-
ment "Mr. Moderator aald he, "I
am en thla fioort to-d-ay in behalf ot
the congregation of the First. church,
Charlotte, to beg ot you not to accept
the resignation of Mr. Duncan, i. The
congregation has-- convinced you by its
action In refusing to accept the resig-
nation that It doe hot want him to
leave,.' I don't believe: that the Oppo-
sition ' to hint Would, number thirty
member of the ehurch. - If yon sus-
tain the report ef this committee you
are going to disrupt the 'best congre-
gation In the Synod, and I dont think
three or four men should.be allowed
to break up a church like this. We
love Mr. Duncan and wa beg you to
allow him to stay with u where he
has accomplished a work .Which no
other man who ha ever ministered to
as .has ever accomplished.. (. The con-
gregation Implore , yoa to eendyhiw
back to joa." 'i-y- - "- -

MrJ J. O. BalrdV who wa Tuesday
allowed to. be an accredited member
of the Presbytery along with Mr. W.
A. Cochrane,' another elder from the
congregation, responded to Mr. Rosa.
Said, he:- - ; , ? --y , ,.
' MR. DTJNCAjf AGREEt' TO GO.

"When the first, report of this trou-
ble reached me, it 'came like .a
clap of thunder from .clear sky,--- ' I
have, tried to get tha fact before me

a best I could and form an honest
conviction.; At the meeting of .the
session In September. . Mr. Puncan
was called in and said about the in-
discretion la question that it wa
foolish, silly and wrong that b had
done such a thing." ?" . i

"Mr. Moderator, he' not quoting
m correctly,", interrupted Mr. Dun-
can. ' - : y

"I win stand to everything I have
aald, was the answer, of Mr. Baird.

'. "I have witnesses to prove that yon
are misquoting mi,1 said Mr, Duncan
with little of anger In hi tone. The
moderator called him down at this
point, offering1 him an opportunity
later to state hi side of. the casa.'

"Mil ' Duncan told us that night,"
resumed Mr. Baird. "that be was
willing to realm if the session thought
it wise and would take this course.
We considered that It would he for
the promotion of the best interest of
the church and Mr, Duncan's own
standing that he get out. Thla was a
unanimous vote of the seerlon.. all be-
ing- present" '

- .

MADE KO CHARGES.

Te sent for JCr. Duncan after "a
Httle and he came back. "We toid him
whot we thought about It and he was
wiiLng. We th ought it best to give

' f

have some unusually big values. i- -

. Large, roomy Imitation Leather Coach a oheap aa, tll.t and up
to tll.1.0. i. r ,

TBesaviag to yoa a iiiisy isiteaa ot 14a.
la gnamateed for a life time. Has special

mian. siuivur or ou , lined throurh.

a to certainty of th duty and the meth
od by which to give the tenth.

RICORDS STRICKEN OUT.
Judge Ira Jones made a strong plea tor

th striking out of the record of a re
cant called meeting of the Preabytery a
resolution Introduced by Rev. William
Duncan denouncing th action of the con
gregatlon in dissolving pastoral relation
ship with Rev. O. W. Carmlchael without
referring It to Presbytery. Judge Jones
aid th resolution was not baaed on facts

aad merely on uabappy phraseology.- - the
report eoming to Presbytery from th
eooarecatkm that It was deemed wis
"thus to terminate an unprofitable and
unprmllng pastorate." Rev. J.
Smith, Dr. R. 0k Miller aad ether apok
against striking out the resolution, claim-
ing that the Presbytery acted in good
faith when It waa, adapted, ' but- - when
Judge Jonea stated the facta aa they real-
ly existed, the nunutea were ordered
tricken out almost unanimously. Judge

Joaea made ' ft- - convincing statement
The greater part ot th day waa con-

sumed In hearing and discussing routine
reports, only ft few of which were of lm- -

' 'Iportano.
, A N0TA8LO SESSION. ,

The Presbytery Juat closed, though of
exceedingly unusual nature, waa notably
enjoyed by the member. Th hospitality
of - ths Oilead eorigregatloa and general
oversight ever the delegate through very
unpleasant weetber. waa generous ia th
extreme. The pastor. Rev. I. mu xiigaa-a-

,
gave the delegate hla personal attention
and waa exceedingly Una ana eounevua
Though held In very remote section of

the. county, transportation laciuuee to
and from trains were always at band and
th delegates were placed at ae tnooaven
lance er aanoyanee ia getting to the de
note at Hoatersvtlie aad Cornelius.

The adjourned session ot th Preabytery
win net likely be held until week after
aext la view of the fact that next week
the O natal Synod meet at Newberry,
S. C. ' -

"Get It at Hawleya."

OUR MAIL ORDER

DEPARTHEfff

" Hawlcy'a Pharmacy

' Out-of-to- customer can
"have their prescription had
othaf need supplied with eaa

a latter, a 'phone message,"'telegram. Immediate attention
given all inqulrl. It make e

bow email your re-- .

jnirVment. We eoUolt youir

patronage.

s
'' '). TRTON AXD PTfTH aTTS.

Pbote IS aad SCO.
' ', .y Academy Advance Sal. ;

i i We manufacture
r

RUBBER
STAMPS

of all descriptions. r V
V Orders receivecLbe- -

-- fore 9 C m. ready, for deb
;liveryvat SmilOr,
tiers received before, 2
p. tn."readT 'for delivery
by 10 a; m. fono-win-

day,- - " ' 4-. -

i . Prices and Trork guar-
anteed. ' i i

Pci:i S f.!::reC0e
J Oirmerrial eUoner, 7 '

'. ' 12 So. Tryon Bu,

WANTBD Registered druggist ,' desire
' position, eight years esperlence.- J
draaa i'J. K. JL," car Observers, ,

WANTED-f- ro tent ah register for two
monthav Don't eare to boy. Addraaa

Bruton Co--, Ml ailead, N. C ,

W ANTKDAt enC. eshlr and boot
keep combined.' State axpeiieno and

aatary. expected. :. Address In own hand--
witting. W. Bums, Bo 112. Charlottav

' 4 WAKTBD By refined young woman,
aa eompanion or housekeeper,

nrwferrmelr - with elderly couple. ; Rafer- -
v enoea exchanged. - Addraaa Companion,

" ' ccr Observer--
won iaik.

- vrtn fUI.Ulr DUworth nronertv. Store
. room it by W feet, dweUug and
two vacant lota mxim leetj aiao my murem.

of grooenea. 4. u. ima. o . w , .i:- j

rOR RENT To young men, large room.
. nicely furnieaea, . bata a awn poor.

Phone U-- J. s

VXB RKNT Teo room apartment with
beat partially furnlabad or will aall fur-

niture (new) to tenant. W. T. Dowd. -

FOR RENT Larga warehouse near.een-X-r
of city, eaa be vied lor aterage

room or manulacturtaieT plant I. E. Mur
phy ft Co. , -

FOH RKNT-- 8U and tan 'room apart-Stea- m

ments $27 W and $30. heat ax
tra. AU oonrentencea. W. F. Dow.

FOR RENT Oa Morahead atraet, two
eoanaatiag rooms furnished or unlur-alaha- d,

to couple let light housekeeping
or- - board. "Pan," care Observer. ,

FOR RKNT Nov. 1st, desirable ten-roo- m

realdenoe, K North College 8U Modern
Iraprewementa Inoludlna; furnace heat. $40

pea month. Inquire T. J. Parte. ,

InvMuncsa oppobtcntties.
' WOULX) LJKE TO HEAR ar good mining

or other atocx tor aaie in anr wiwn
where an InvesUnent of several thousand
doUara would be safe. , No liquor propor-
tions eenaldered. U Parby shire,

XOST.

IX)ST noor plana Finder pleaaa return
to Observer office.

MISCrCIJLANKOUS.

irrtRNisiTED ROOM in Dilworth with
bath room priyUeg. Apply Foatoffloe

Box a78. ..

BOX WANTED A good opening for aa
energetic boy under fourteen. - Chance

to learn business methods. Short hour
' and good pay. Need not interfere with
other duties. Work in spare momenta all
iwiater. Camden Ed. Lancb, Eaat
Trad atraet. .y 1 V-1- '

" HELiP WANTED, MAI.hV-Yoti- ng

about tt khowledga of book-keepin- g.

' Jafir ataoogTaphof' wd .typewriter, for
' permanent, pleasant peaitioni fnlr salary,

beef reference required. Addraaa ,

Ww cara Obaenrar. ",'.itT.''.-- t

A LARGE Bf Insurance
eompany haa same splendid openings In

"North Carolina for men of character and
iKiiitv who can nroduoe buslneaa.- Ad

i dress"with references Box Ki, ChartoH.
N. C

Two Speexheaj la Harwood Tueaday.
Special 0 the Obaenrar. t
" Wayneavflie, Oct ItWTJnlted gtatda

-- Benator T. M. Blmroon visited Hay-

wood county yesterday and delivered
- two. distinctively strong speeches to

large and appreclaUvo audlenoea. The
. naniinr anoka in the afternoon at
, Crabtrae. nine miles north of thla

placr and in the avanlns; at Haxei-woo- d.

a piatrufactHrlng towrttwo
miles' 'west. He wa id 'flna orm
and pleased hla audiences Immensely,
Before leaving for AahevUla to-d-ay

he called to see Congressman Craw.
' lord, who la still qalta unwell at hU

home in this city. ;. J . 'Z : :
. --f ',t

Interra rnatoatrd la Tfinth, Avenue
1. . ' , ,:4'. Hevivftl. : rv,:.!

. ' Notwithstanding tno rain, thara was
a fine congregation at Ninth Avenue
Baptist church last night nd the
Interest manifested was - unueuaL

. There were two professions of faith.

. Mr. Jenkins will continue to preach
at l:S0 and 7: p, m. each day this
week. .. .v.--- '

:

The main thou grftt i in last" Bight's
eermon was the difference in ft sin be--
fore and after It was committed. It-i- s

j sweet before Indulged and bitter
an d loathsome after It is ommf tted.

Flag on KxhlMUon. ;

The great American flag. 1 J by 34
feet, which will be presented to tha
Young Men's Christlaa Association by
tha Junior Order, of American Me- -.

chanlca Saturday afternoon - at
r lock with special eeremoniea is on
Lhia4tlon at the old T. M. C. A. Builds

, tng. Those specially interested ar In
.Tited-t- o see it - . , .

.' Cnild Dies in XortU Charlotte. ''
At the age of 3 years, Vlrgle Hln-so- n.

daughter ofMr. and Mr. D. H.
Hlnson, died yesterday morning at
o'clock at the home of her parents
in ' North . Charlotte. , The funeral
services will be held to-da- Inter-me- nt

will be at Elmwood.

Served aa coffee, the new coffee aubsti
tut known to grocers everywhere aa Dr.
fooo Health Coffee, will trick even a
coffee expert. Not a rraln of real coffee
ta K either. Pure healthful toasted grains,
malt, nuts, etc, have ben so cleverly
blended aa to glv a wonderfully eatlsfying
coffee taste and favor. And it to "made
to a minute." too! No ttiiotia 29 to
jntnute bolllnr. Tet It nd see. Pr.
f hoop created llealih CotTee thut the peo-

ple might hare a genuine coffee ub??l-tu- ta

and one that would be thamueh'y
aatlffytng hi every prtssihla respect, c ,i
tt Miller, VanNess A Co.

' Genuine Leather Couches In guaranteed No. 1 Leather aa cheap aa '!.. ,
: Valour Couchea In-- a great many styles and patterns of covering at '
price within reach ef alL

If yoa ar at all In need of a
you. ...

T. McCoy

wa don't want him to leave.. I tell
you', gentlemen, that was the worst
steam-roll- er proposition that night in
our aeasion that you ever heard of.
it waa ail, ,xou must reaign.' we
beg you not to take him away from

To-da- y in Charlotte they are
praying that you return William Dun-
can to ua"

COMMISSION VOTED DOWN.
Mr. T. K. Elliot said that if a man

was subjected to any such-rumor- s aa
Mr. Duncan, It seemed to him that
be ahould demand an official investi-
gation for hla own protection.

Mr. R, Jj. Hilton read a resolution
from the entire membership of the
Grovetpn mission asking .for the re
turn of (Mr. Duncan aad this waa
weighted, by another speech from Mr.
Duncan's side of the session, . deliv
ered by th accredited delegate of the
church. Mr. W. A. Cochrane. He
said that three-fourt- h ot the people
wanted him back.

Judge Jones moved to lay on the
table the motion .for a commission.
Th moderator ruled that this would
also place upon the table the recom
mendation of tha committee and the
matter could not be taken up again.
The question waa called for and by
vote of It to 11 th reference of the
case to a Commiasion waa voted
down,-- ', - ' - - -

mjxnyrXscr to vote on it.
Dr. R.;Mi. Stevenson aald that If

the Presbytery waa going to vote on
tne realgaation of Mr. Duncan, he wa
not in position to vote Intelligently.
He said that the committee on call
and demissions made its recommenda
tion, not because tt was the convic
tion of the committee that Mr. Dun
can ought to reaign or ought not to
resign, but merely to bring the mat-
ter before the Presbytery. Others
jumped up and asked to be excused
from voting until to out of the 1
stated that they could not vote on
the question. This precipitated the
promise et a halt in the proceeding.
It waa argued that tha Presbytery
could vote a Intelligently then aa
at any- - succeeding time, but other
argued that It was due the Presbytery
to have ail the light thrown upon the
controversy in order to do ail parties
Justice. It Was put forth that no
oharges had been mad against Mr.
Duncan, and therefore no Investiga-
tion was needed. Mr. Duncan had
not been urging an Investigation;
some of his opponent had. aad when
asked directly the question, he said
he would agree, and then the com-
mission Was created as above given.

NEW CHURCH FOR DILWORTH.
CoL T. I Klrkpatrick drove to ' the

Presbytery yesterday morning for the sol
purpose ef asking for the organisation
ef a new A..R. P. church In Dilworth
and thrilling the body with hla pleas for
the Immediate establishment of a church"
la that section of the city. It was unan-
imously ordered that such a coarse be
pursued.' Th committee on' supplies rec-
ommended that a commission consisting
of Rev. R. O. Miller. D. D.. Rev. O...R.
White,' D. D.. and Messrs. R. M. Raneoa
and R. O. Brye eonidr the proposition,
but Dr. Millar addressed Fresbyterr ask-
ing or Immediate action. CoL Klrkpat-
rick stated that the present, members. of
this denomination residing In Dilworth
promise to pay (000 to the support of ft
pastor, aad Intend to use for the present
a commodious hall in that section. He
stated that ultimately It was expected
te erect a tUUMO church oat there. Ha
did net ask for a mission to be establ-
ished. ; He wanted a church, organised
aad a the preabytery ordered. .

Moderator White called attention te the
fact that .. tt might be unwise t concen-
trate effort in Charlotte, ertalie - ether
fields eould' not be gtvaa aestr-tane- e. He
aald that already two new salsalans. Vil-
la Heights and Orovetoa, or Forest
Grove aa the official name of the new
congregation new la, had been Just start
ed aad would ask for Prasbytartal help.
He Wa In favor otr the organisation,
but simply wanted to state this fact It
waa also ceiled to tha attention ot the
Preabytery that four member s ef the
Board of Home Mission had ptu-chas-

t lot at the eorner of East aad soota
Boulevard with a view ta tha ultimate
establishment et a church there. Thee
men Inteed to turn the property ever te
Synod at its approaching meeting. There
are about people living - ta Dilworth
who arc already identified with thl faith
and who wtU enter the new organisation.

8UPPXT Or LOCAI CBVHCBEA.IJ
Th Presbytery aareed to appropriate
09 pr annum te the support ef pasters

ot Villa Height and-Fore- st Orova, each
ef thee contributing fS. aad each of
the First-- char aad the East Avenue
Tabernacle as eontribte ft Uke eunv mak
ing a salary at gtOO for ft pastor te give
bis entire time to these aew charchea.
For th present the pulpit wtU be eccu-sle- d

by th pastors et . the First church
and East Avenue Tsberaaaia.

The Preabytery yesterday heard truU
sermons from Student Henry Preaaly
and B. Orter Carsoa aad both .were pro
nounced encouraging speolaaea of prog-- j

About a hour wa Pat yeaurday tri
open confsrrmr on th duty et .tltne-gtvin- g.

the dlacuerton to show
ArnA.!,!.. In (h, PrMhTUrT TO SBC ft

a system, but only a lack of. knowieog L

iiist "Received 50
Worses and Mmies

Each Horse or Miile sold

Prices and

J. V. Vadsworlh's Sonsgoipai
"Vehicles and Harness.

WHBI THE TRimi GROWS
.

y ii ..ys."'.'' ' vv-- ; ?'::.5,i

TJpon you that .high "quality i3 m o r d v"
economical than low prices; then tou --will
berin to save in earnesC - ,

- r ' -
.: : Our prices are always backed by the very 4 H

best ; of High-Qrade- i, Goods, and you can
alwaVS rest tms.nrpA ihai. vmi rrtaf full ;r
for ; every dollar youleave with' us, whether

:itis;for; r r : .
i-- w ar ii. imm Furniture,

Bugs,
Mattinffs,
Stores orf

--3J(7Eanges.y;-li

"

.rf .

. s.v- -

' u; r.
-

We can furnish your home iron kitchen
to parlor.- - Let us have a chance at .your
next furniture want

V "W . T r

H Lubln Furniture Com nan
- ' -. ......... -.


